
Church News

SCOTT METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 803 26TH AVE.

REV. S. L. DEAS, Pastor.

Preaching each Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. in.

Sunday school at 12:30. G. G. Ross,
Supt.

Junior League at 3 o’clock. Mrs.
Geo. Anderson, Supt.

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Regular mid-week meetings.
Teachers’ meetings every Tuesday

evening. Prayer and class each Wed-
nesday evening. All members are re-
quested to come out. Strangers and
friends are always welcome.

Sunday evening was Missionary Day

for the Ep worth League, which oc-
casion was celebrated by a musical
program and was well attended. Many

tnanks to all who took
part and helped make it the grand

success it was, especially to those
members of other churches who so
ably assisted.

Next Sunday is rally Sunday for
Scott, and everybody is expected to
pay their pledges. This is the last
Sunday before end of Conference year.
Friends are also cordially invited.

# “~

NOTES 'OF* THE ZION BAPTIST
CHURCH,

Twenty-fourth Avenue and Ogden St.,
Oavid E. Over, Pastor.

Residence, 2356 Humboldt St.

A great meeting is now in progress
at Zion. The interest is above any-
thing we have seen recently in Den-
ver. Numbers are being saved and
we are sure there are more to follow.
At the present writing nearly seventy
souls have been added to the church
and several others for the other
churches.

Dr. Howard’s sermons are sound,
instructive and delivered with force
and power. His last sermon will be
preached to us Tuesday night.

zSunday is Zion’s Red Letter Day.
It is the plan and expectation of the
workers to crowd the house each ser-
vice during the day. Tags and tick-
ets are being distributed advertising

the meetings.
A great men’s Mass Meeting is

planned for the afternoon at three
o’clock. A special message will be
given them by Dr. Howard. Every

man in the community should make
an effort to attend this service. Es-
pecially are the unsaved urged to at-
tend. No Christian man should come
without first having made an effort
to bring some unsaved.

T'he rite of baptism will be rendered
to such candidates ns are ready at
the morning and also the evening ser-
vice. The pastor urges every convert
to be present if possible.

An unique service is planned for the
evening. Dr. Howard will present the
subject. '*7t is the Bold that Maketh
Atonement." Do not miss this ser-
vice.

PEOPLE’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,

E. 23RD AVE. AND WASHINGTON
ST. PASTOR, J. A. THOS-

HAZELL S. T. B.

SERMON TOPICS: SUNDAY, MAR.
29. 11 a. m.. “THE WRATH OF THE
LAMB.” 4:15 p. m., PRAYER AND
MEDITATION. 5 p. m., BAPTISM,
CONFIRMATION AND COMMUNION.

Laai Sabbath five of the other Pres-
byters of Presbytery assisted the Pas-
tor in the ordination of Deacons and
Elders. The choir was at its best.
In lieu of the organist Mrs. West-
brook. who has been sick for some
time to our regret, Mr. Valaurey Sprat-
lin, son of Dr. and Mrs. Spratlin, very
efficiently presided at the organ. A
brilliant future awaits this aspiring

musician in the musical zone. At the
services tomorrow he will again play.
Come and hear him.

Tomorrow (Sunday) closes the
Church year as to services. The books
will be closed Tuesday night the 3rd
of the month. Every member eligible
to the reception of the Lord’s Supper
is urged to be at this last Eucharistic
Feast of the Church, as well as to wel-
come into the Church the class that
will be confirmed into full member-
ship. The officers further urge a fi-
nancial settlement of arrears at that
time.*

Through the courtesy of the Church
officers, the Y. M. C. A. have been al-
lowed the privileges of the Auditor-
ium for a special concert in the inter-
est of the religious work among the
Colored men of this city. The date
is changed from Thursday night the
2nd of April to Tuesday night the 3rd
inst., to accomodate the advent of Mr.
Vernon at Shorter’s.

An elaborate musical program is be-
ing prepared for Easter Sunday at this
Church. Morrison’s Full Orchestra
will be a valuable adjunct to the ser-
vices. The music will easily excel
anything of a similar kind rendered
in the Church. Let everybody look
forward to this great event.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH.
REV. A. E. REYNOLDS. PASTOR.

3148 Lafayette. Phone Y 7547.
Sunday March 20th. Sunday School

9:45.
11:00 a. m. the Evangelist' will

preach, subject ‘‘True Way.’
2:30 p.m.. preaching, subject “Young

People Called Into Activities ”

At 0:30 instead of the regular B. Y.
P. U. meeting, the hour will be de-
voted to an inquiry hour, bring your
sinner friends to the inquiry room.

At 8 p. m. the closing sermon will
be preached by the Evangelist, subject

“Parting.”
We will hold three services on the

closing day of our revival meetings,

you should try and attend all of them.
For three weeks the gospel gun has

been turned against the forst of satan
and many precious souls have sur-
rendered and taken a stand for the
Lord.

On Monday night, March 30tli, the
members and friends will gather to
hold a gospel campfire meeting, all
persons that united with the Church
during these meetings are urged to
be present and receive the parting
words from Evangelist Nickerson, af-
ter which refreshments will be served
free. All members and friends are
invited.

Baptizing will take place the first
Sunday in April. Time and place to
be announced later.

We can highly recommend Evange-
list W. T. Nickerson to any congre-
gation that desires a Christian Gentle-
man and a gospel preacher to assist
them in revival meetings and Chris-
tian virtues. We feel that lasting im-
pressions for good has been made in
this community by his coming to Den-
ver, by those that heard* him. Come
and Worship with us the closing of
our meeting.

v.Aivir-tJfcLl_ vhAPEL A. M. E.
CHURCH, CORNER 23RD AND
LAWRENCE STS. REV. JAMES
WASHINGTON, PASTOR.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m.
by the Pastor. Allen’s Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 p. m.

At 3 o’clock, Rev- . Washington will
preach the annual sermon for the
Knights of Pythias. All the friends
of the Order and Church are cordially

invited to be present at this service.
The Court of the the Heroines of

Jericho will have their Annual Ser-
mon preached by the Pastor, Palm
SundP morning at 10 o’clock.

Wj will have our Love Feast, Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p. m., all members
and friends are urged to be present.

It was noted from the reading of
the various reports from the different
departments of the Church at the
Quarterly Conference, Monday eve-
ning, that Campbell bar taken a de-
cided step in activity during this sec-
ond quarter. Presiding Elder Ward,
was much pleased and urged them to
press forward to make this their most
successful conference year.

The W. M. M. Society had a pleas-
ant meeting Thursday eening and the
program and refreshments were much
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Celia Lewis and
Mrs. J. Anderson entertained.

The quarterly meeting services were
well attended and spiritually alive.
Rev. Ward was at his best and deliv-
ered to very instructive sermons. Rev.
Howard preached a very stirring and
spiritual sacramental sermon in the
afternoon to a large appreciative
audience. We were very glad to see
so many from Shorter and the exist-
ing feeling was admirable. The Pas-
tors present were Rev. Pope, Howard,
Bray, Perry of Boulder, Colo.. Lowe,
and Ward, P. E. Two hundred and
fifty eight partook of the Lord’s Sup-
per.

CAMPBELLS
ACTIVITIES.

Our"Annual Fair to be given by the
Young Ladies Literary and Art Club
and the W. M. M. Society, April 1, 2,
and 3, is very close at hand. Every
person that is at all interested in their
race should make it a point to be
present at this fair, to see the beau-
tiful work done by some of our girls.

There will be many useful articles
within easy reach of everyone’s pock-
et-book on sale at the various booths.
They are also making special prepar-
ations for their concerts to be given
each night; that they may bff* inter-
esting and enjoyable.

Wednesday evening. April 1st [it
8 o’clock the Young Ladies Literary

and Art Club will produce a Burles-
ques entertainment, “The Milk-Maids
Convention.”

Thursday evening, April 2nd at 8:15
p. m., the following program will be
rendered by local talent.

Selection, Campbell's choir; Solo,
Madam Spires; Duett, Mrs. Minnie
Williams and Prof. Clark; Reading,

Mrs. Lytton; Solo, Madam Lillian
Jones; Instrumental Duett, Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Fallings; Solo, Mr.
McVey; Selection, Campbell’s Choir.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock the W.
M. M. Society will give a grand Jubi-
lee Concert, which will be/a pleasure
io all of us that enjoy those good old
songs of by gone days. The program
will be as follows:

“Old Folks at Home,” W. M. M.
Chorus; “I Cannot Sing the Old
Songs,” Mr. McVey; “Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot,” W. M. M. Chorus;
“Old Black Joe,” Mr. McPherson and
W. M. M. Chorus; “Dixie Land,” W.j M. M. Society; “Ben Boldt,” Mrs. B.
F. Tompkins; “Good Night Ladies,”
W. M. M. Chorus.

We heartily solicit the presence of
all, that we may make this a grand
event of the season.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
Corner Twenty-fourth and California

Streets. Rev. p. J. Price, Pastor,
3012 Marion Street.

Review. “Jesus the Great Teacher,”
March 29th; Matt. 7:21-29. W. A.
Moore, Supt., J. W. Hardy, Asst. Supt.

B. Y. P. U. (Conouest Meeting),
Topic. “The New Old Nation of the
Far East,” Ps. 72:1-19. Leader Mrs.

Lula Jackson, J. M. Mason, Pres.
Baptizing the first Sunday in April

at 12 M.
Miss Eva Dotson, professed a hope

in Christ last Sunday and joined the
Church.

The Ministerial Alliance was well
attended last Monday. Rev. Reynolds
read a very interesting paper on Evan-
gelism. Rev. Nnckerson, The Evan-
gelist, was present.

Date for the May Fair, May 19. 20
and 21.

Sunday, April 12tli, Easter Program
and rally day the entire day.

Progressive Club Members, Banner
Club Members, Building League Chib
.Members, Mission Circle) Members,
Sunday School Club Members, 11. y.
P. U. Members, please strive for Eas-
ter rally. Pay as much on your
Pledges on the above mentioned day
as possible.

Any one desiring dates for Soi ials
at the Church will please see the
Trustees as early as possible, or you
may be late in securing your dates.

Mrs. Bessie Hall, quite indisposed.
Mrs. Jennie Goodwin, departed this
life March 10th, at the County Hos-
pital. Mrs. Fitzpatrick, sister ol the
deceased, arrived Monday morning
from Montgomery, Alabama. An-
nouncements of the funeral later.

Mrs. Anne Clark, has been indis-
posed for the last 5 days. Mrs. Buc-
ltannan is improving.

Come out on Wednesday night and
see what interest our young people
are manifesting in prayer meeting.
The young converts are attending
prayer meeting grandly.

Vereneta Tumlin is somewhat in-
disposed.

The Mission Circle will rally Sun-
day evening at 5 p. m. Object, Mis-
sions.

Remember August 30, General Year-
ly rally, for the New Church.

SHORTER CHAPEL.
Washington and Twenty-third Sts.

Rev. Robert L. Pope, Pastor.

Hon. W. T. Vernon, Ex-Register of
the U. S. Treasury and the peerless
orator of the West, will arrive in our ;
city, Thursday morning next, and will
deliver his great lecture on the Twen-
tieth Century Negro and his Message [
to the World, Thursday evening at
Shorter Chapel, African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Washington) and
Twenty-third streets. Dr. Vernon lias
always taken high ground in discuss- |
ing race-issues, and he takes front
rank as an educator. He served two j
terms as Register of the U. S. Trcns- !
ury, under President Roosevelt, and
one term as assistant commissioner
of Indian schools, under the adminis 1
tration of President Taft. In 1912
he was elected president of CBmpl»'ll
College, Jackson, Miss., which posi- !
tion he now holds. Let the citizens
of Denver turn out in large numb :
to do honor to this noted character.
Tlie date of Mr. Vernon's coming was
changed to Thursday evening on ac-
count of pressing engagements on the
Coast.

Our pastor will deliver the third
of the series of sermons, Benearh the
Shadow of the Cross, Sunday morn-
ing; the subject will be "The Guest
at Bethany.” Be sure to hear it.

Our Teachers' Normal Training
class will hold its quarterly examina-
tion. Tuesday evening. April Stir The
class is making a splendid record
both in attendance and application.

Our sick list this week Includes,
Sisteiis A. Findley, 2SIS High, .r. B
Sims, 1737 Humboldt, olive Elliott,
4311 Clayton, Rosa C. Johnson. 1625
E. 30th Ave., Eliza Connell, 72:* Elatl.
Our prayer and sympathy go out to
them.

Shorter's Easter Rally will conclude
on Tuesday evening, April 14th, when
all pastors and their congregations
will be invited to join us. Keep off
this date.

TO the members of colored
WOMEN'S CLUBS OF COLORADO
AND JURISDICTION:
THE PRESIDENT has made the fol-

lowing appointments for the programCommittee:
Mrs. Laura Hill, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Mattie Fox, Colorado Springs.
Miss Lizzie Addison. Pueblo.
Mrs. Kiawa, Trinidad.
Miss Bessie Vernon, La Junta.
Mrs. Lena Ward Cheyenne. Wyo.
Mrs. Chas. McSwine Salt Lake City,

Utah.
(Signed)

MRS. MARY H. BAKER,
President of Colored Women's Clubs

of Colorado and Jurisdiction.

NOTICE.

The Executive Board of the Federa-
tion of Colored Women's Clubs of
Colorado and jurisdiction is called to
meet Thursday, April 8, 1914, at 10 a.
m„ at the residence of Mrs. Cora Wil-
liams, 2462 Glenarm place, Denver,
Colo.

MRS. LAURA HILL,
Chairman Executive Board.

Any club or club woman desiring to
offer an amendment to the State Con-
stitution must have the same in the
hands of the chairman of the Execu-
tive Board not later than April 8. 1914.

MRS. LAURA HILL,
Chairman.

MARK WELL, CITY CLUBSI

All State Federated clubs will kind-
ly forward their annual dues (state)
at once to the state treasurer. All
does must be paid on or by April Ist,
1914.

JOSEPHINE R. CASSELLS,
State Treasurer.

1936 Ogden St., Denver, Colo.

STATE FEDERATION TAKE NOTICE

Elect your delegates and forward
the names to Corresponding Sacra
tary, Miss Nelaine Howard, 2352 Hum-
boldt, aqd pay the Btate duea to the
Treasurer. .Mrs. Josephine Cassellr
1936 Ogden St. Let this be looked
after at once.

By order,
Laura Hill, Chair. Exec. Board

WAGONER PEOPLE
SHOW GRATITUDE

Business League OrganizerVis-
its Busy Oklahoma Town.

RECEIVES A WARM WELCOME
Representative of Large National Body

Witnesses Gross Discrimination
Against Afro-Americans on Southern
Train—Impressed With Spirit of Co-
operation Among Our People.

By RALPH W. TYLER.

Wagoner, Okla. —This is the first
town of any size in Oklahoma at which
one arrives after leaving Kansas City,
it being about eight hours’ ride from
the latter city. I had a startling, but
agreeable surprise awaiting me when
my train rolled into the station. But
a short time before reaching the town

I had protested strongly because a

young couple, members of my race,
were asked to leave the parlor car, out
of Kansas City, on reaching the Okla-
homa state line. My protest, however,
was of no avail, for the additional rea-
son that the couple themselves com-

plied docilely with the command.
I had just fallen into a half doze

when the train reached Wagoner, from
which I was awakened by loud cheer-
ing, and “There he is at that window”
and the like. I was startled, and vi-
sions of a vigilance committee bent on
taking me from the train and inflicting

punishment on me for protesting
against the eviction of the colored con
pie flashed before me. Instead of a

vigilance committee I soon discovered
it was a large concourse of colored
citizens of Wagoner bearing flags. |
flowers and wearing badges on which
were the words, “Welcome to Okla-

! homa,” and Herbert A. Clark, a for-
mer Ohioan, headed the welcoming

band. For this I shall always remem
| her and with genuine pleasure Wag-

oner.
This town has a population of per- •

Imps 10,000, nearly one-third of which j
is colored. It boasts of paved streets, j
excellent business blocks and resl- j
ilences brilliantly illuminated at night [
Wagoner is not u bit slow. In fact it j
is a very progressive little city. The [
Negro Business league has organized ,
for effective work the colored popula-
tion. and all appear to be co-operating
with a spirit worthy of emulation. The
president of the local league. Dr. It. S.
Smith, nu Alcorn and Meharry alum-
nus, is a tireless worker in his efforts
to keep Wagoner people busy along the
path of progress, and he has the confi-
dence of all, whites as well as our own ,

people, who own some fine town and |
farm property and are doing splen-
didly.

There are three physicians and two ,
lawyers here with a good practice. !
The business houses, consisting of gro- ,

ceries, general stores, cafes, etc., show I
prosperity. Very few cities In the j
country among us can boast of a news-
paper plant equal to the American,
wbicl) Herbert A. Clark manages and
edits. It is located in a very substan-
tial two story brick building, the prop-
erty of life owner, L. A. Pell, and is
equipped with two or three presses, a
linotype machine and all modern print
shop necessities.

Mr. Pell, reputed to be the black
Croesus of the town, a former Mls-
sissippian, owns large interests here
as well as in Muskogee, where he puts
in most of his time. Wagoner’s com-
mercial growth is somewhat interfered
with by its close proximity to Musko-
gee. being but fourteen miles from the
latter city. The slogan of the local
Business league, “Patronize race busi-
ness men.” however, is giving the col-
ored business establishments excellent
trade and. us a natural consequence,
giving pniployroent to young colored
n:en and women. This is more strict-
ly a farming community, and the land,
fertile ns it is. yields bountifully to
the colored farmer. The colored peo-
ple of Wagoner are taking as much in-
terest in the forthcoming meeting of
the National Negro Business league in
Muskogee as if It were to be held in
their own town. They will go over to
Muskogee en masse and help accord
the delegates a roj'nl reception when
the league meets in August.

It is estimated Hint the colored peo-
ple here and in the vicinity own in the
neighborhood of $230,000 of realty and
have invested something like $23,000
In business. For a new town, for
Wagoner is perhaps not more than fif-
teen years old. this is a very fine show-
ing. 10 is what one might call a hus-
tling community of co-operating Ne-
groes. 1 was very much Impressed
with the determination of these people
and their loyalty to race which lends
them to follow colored leadership. In
practically every home here, as is true
all through Oklahoma, one finds the
picture of Dr. Booker T. Washington.

Anniversary of a Texas Normal Bchool.
The first anniversary exercises of

the Texas Nonna I and Industrial in-
stitute For Colored Youth. Dallas.
Tex., which will continue for a week,
began on Monday. March Hl* Among

the noted speakers who delivered ad
dresses at the various meetings hold
during tin* anniversary week was
fudge M. 11. Muse of the Forty-fourth
district court. The general officials or
the institute are N. W. Harllee. presi-
dent: W. K. King, secretary, and J. E.
Boyd, superintendent.

\

All persons who expect to enter this
contest must register their names not

later than April 18, 1914.

GIVEN AWAY
BY THE

DENVER STAR
Two Building Lots

In Colorado
To be Given to the Person Sending in the Greatest

Number of Votes for the Most Popular Lady
and Gentleman in the West

Race Loyalty, Race Pride and Business Integrity ought
to Appeal for Your Support t 1 (

Contest Open To All %}

All that is necessary is to cut out the vote named in
coupon in this advertisement and mail or deliver to rtn.-
Contest Editor of this paper.

During this contest the names of those sending In
coupons, anil the number each has sent in will be publish-
ed in this newspaper from time to time.

Contest will be closed June 15th, 1914. Contestants
must semi in their coupons each week, having them in
not later than Tuesday ot each week.

To the man and woman having the largest number
of votes at the clone of the contest, a lot will be given
each highest person.

BEGIN TO-DAY I O COLLECT COUPONS
and get a valuable lot free. Anyone can enter contest,

men, women, boys and girls.
Cut 6ut the following coupon ami mail to thin newspaper not later than

Tuesday of next week

(VOTE COUPON!

THE DEERFIELD-STAR POPULARITY CONTEST
COUPON

Name

Address
Cify. Stair, Slifet or P. O. Bo 1 Number

Coupon cut from the 1914 Issue

See that your name end address is written plainly. We pay no pastate

CONDITIONS
1. Every vote coupon must be taken from the Denver

Star and sent to the Deerfield Agency, 2561 Washington
Ave Denver, Colo.', beiorc June 15th. 1914.

2. All mail must be addressed to Contest Editor, Celia
M. Stewart, 25C1 Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.

3. No figures announcing the status of the contestants
will be given out until April 18th. •

4. Eccry vote coupon clipped from the Star will count
one vote, except the first coupon issued, March 14 1914.

.which counts 500.
5. Each Cash NEWsubscriber for SIX months counts

30 votes.
6. Each Cash NEW subscriber for ONE YEAR

counts 100 voter,.

7. Each cash NEW subscriber for THREE months
counts 10 votes.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

$ 191
To the Denver Start-

Kindly send me the “Star." until further notice.
Name

Street No
✓

City . State
C>ed.

In this eventful life you cannot stand still, must move
forward or backward. Move with our "Star.” It is going
forward. Talk about us all you wish; for when you speak
the truth it’s in our favor; what you speak falsely nur lives
and character will refute. Help us to increase our list.

i SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR.
1

! y

Phone l4ain 7581 All WorK Guaranteed

Hawthorne, The Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing

Goods Called for and Delivered

2657 WELTON STREET DENVER, COLORADO

, .


